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cristas ForirTAiß 30TEI.
DAVB>' HABT, PnoPßiiti(|i.;

Tiia undersigned Irogs Te!tv*B~iD anniujgrO to. his-old
friends »nd to the public generally, t.'aPhe has taken
•ojresslon of the old stand and fitte: dtinp in good

BS»im
et£ H"a“

■ i J=|p|rJAS- .& S, JF. j>^lSolf,
Attorneys VcaTfNSEXJioiu al|la'w, wiu

attend the Court of Tioga, Pot' HrjJid McKean
aunties. [Wcllsboro’, Feb. 1,1853.1 _J_

Hu. A. Fmlb, ->.^oprietor,
fluasts taken to and frftnj the Depot regof charge.

.
,v, j. ;.Eau?^r, r *■

Attorney and counsel! )r at law
Wellsboro, Tioga Co., ?». “'U! deroto bis

«ia» exclusively to the practice of lr Ir.j Collections
B,io in any of the Nortboriv-eoanl pa of Pennsyl-
vania. , :: '•- . ,OOV2I_,GO__

PEIfSSYLVAJfIA B <?tSE.
fftrntr 0/ ifofa Street and lie Arena* M'tlleboro, Pa.

trAm■BiG(py^>aopßii tr|)u >v
*TO» ? •%&$ atid' re'

furnished throughout, ia now .open to' bVrpublic as a
jirat-olasa house.

.

156A.41t I «fPSI3,
B. C. VERMIt YEA," PRO/ ft\'ET OE.

. Qaines, Tioga County, Pfu
THIS (» anew hotel located withib effty access o

the best fishing and hunting grout IShn Northern
?». No paint-will b* spared Ibr lhe. OdSumodation
<f pleasure aeekers and the traveling J ibh'e.

April 12,1860, - \\

G. C. C. CAJIPELI | ;

B&iSzAz •.

SHOP in the rear of the Post Office. Everything in
kis line-willbe done as, well and. romptly as it

ti bo done in the city saloons. Prepl Utioris fpr re-

aring dandrulfc ~a»d.,be3uftlying [iftr, for sale
keip. Hair arid! sfMsEers-d#ba any di hb. Call and

ill. WeUsboro, Sept 22, 1859. .1

THE CORNING JOE* MAE.
George W. l'ropriotor.

Ij pablishod at Corning, Steuben Co. N.Y., at One
Collar and Fifty Cents per year, in i dbance. The

lurasl is Republican in politics, and. aaaa bircula-
tiis rosehips, into every part of Steukin County.—

Uow Jolfrofis <* extending that

tilthe adjoining counties will find it at excellent ad-
,ntiling medium. Address aanbove. !?

WELLSBQB O
;
B O^’;EJLi ■»

VrELLSBdROUa'H, PAJK’i
1,8. FARR, - , ’UOPItIETOR.

(f»rmtrh) of M*.Uiiilfg Stalft I ?(«t)
leased ft'* well kpowpand p( inlnf House,

Hliciti the patronage of the public. V ith 'attentive
uleMiging waiter*, together with the Proprietor's
hiwUdge of the bpslneB0rhe hopes to I oka the slay
1( tkoio Who stop hrtiMiotU Ibaaant and
j»r«»able. ,j' ITolliboro. May 31, 1860 i { L

E. 11. ?I.' 3»., ;i
WOULD inform tfie pu&ifl'lh’at permanent!

located in Klkland Boro, Tioga So. Pa., an

ii prepared by thirty years’ experience tt Ireat nll dts
mu of the eyes And their .appendages. otrserentili.
riUilos; aid -that Vp fcantpnp# with Of, fad, tha
Ireadfu! dilease, calted. St. Vitus’-B« iejj-fiOAore
Intii rid’,) and will attend to any othc , /usincss i

hi line of Physio and Surgery.
Blkland August 8,1860, > ; \ '

OTSTISTBI.
C. N. DABTT '■

’ ITDULD respectfully say to the , liffzpns of
V Wellsboro and -vicinity, that ho ]«*i'(T’ened

Vx «tm WRIGHrSJLOUR J Sf>" PEED
«lORj;wheiJir»n|i*l^e t<!!>df § !f,nd‘ of
mrk ia tbe line of T)EN*flSTliy. 1 .
ffslUboro, April 30, 1862, *

* 1-S V
C O ENI N Gr r~

WHOLESALE DBUO AND BOOK S '‘ORE.
BMepws;,> j : { t';’

tiisi&kttbhiLQ td h 'i I ;
WINDOW GLASS, ! ;

KERtDSINE OIL, ' J -

ALCOHOL, ■ i'| 2
'

• BOOKSTAND STAi LjNERY,
Bold at wholesale by . ■ J ■-

W. D. TERBELL. i ’

Pnslrr Morchsntayupplied with these: arlicfcs^at
new york Prices.

)SE TIIbDSAND BUSHELS GO \NJ}
ONE THOUSANDBUSHELSO^TS 1

ONE THOUSAND-BDSIIELf 1
hrwhich no will pay CASH,! - - '

.5 yfRIGHI A B XLEJY.
IWt by Ihe-poand, sack or barrel, 5 ~

Feed by tbe pound or ton,
Bran in any quantities, , ■

eh?apatW^t
k
*r»*il*y' B

Store. * \ :i;
fork cheap at our Store. '/, *: (
Wlgoods delivered FBEE OF OTA7?C;P]within

t J. Jgy Wfi: SHT.
ESTFIELD‘SELECT SCI(S);OL.

IP. STSBBIHB,
“ ■ Teacfer.

JleFslLTcrm will commence August 26, IS*??, and
’"•‘Me 12 weeks. • ■ Iv'Jii

; TfJIJTIOy.
frimary Department
Cotttncm English *

wainon English ao4jm© branch higheri > »,Ov*
English and ■£,

intuition only in case of J jtfteped
Ko effort will be spared to make t) lil&fiool

“Sunns djg.Hons
J® be held

Rooms &c., toy the accommodation of st«enta
WW

-

a th 9
- !Ve«lM4 Villajo School has been ! °<|i tho

Kon ot C. P. Btebbins, for the’ lasts Mggteen
the rapid advancement.^.slu&n^'fln^en-

1 -tWwnstS*-':
July 30, 1863. ■ '

WELLSBOKO’ ■
•d w TUga • ’jbl

N.ALMBN. A.M.: - - PAgjpaJ
a corps of competent teaebets. ‘f'jpi

Vail Term win commence <jh the .IWh*.of

term of ydwjrfwa
Tweaks’ Class Till boforme;i,| h'
orderof-.Trnslees, -

V, J. F DONALDSON, jslfj'‘“'•Wo, July 30, 386 A . --ti. *j! l '1

.. • c.

»T v ,,

ll

to t fjeSytcnsfon of ofiFmfcom mtf ifa &#m& ol ©taltig
.'■ I- - ~ II '.---' • 1 • cm >J i-jJ. :_.I ~■ i ,II ,-.-a'l »•:■.■• .. -

'■
•• -• •

-SiiCiCL'ir'.-f. C

1 •• : ■WHILE. THERE,SHALL BE: A WROKgi LBftiaH.TBO. AKa: PHIIL' “MAN'S INBTTMAwyrry Tp MAS" ,SHALL CEASE, AGITATION MUST. CONTINUE.

voL. vni.
:'i t m;;: -

v:f,

SKBip ASn sijpiEß qo<^)s.
;"J

”

JEROME SMITH
saj now on hand a Targe and eijcnaive s(oek of
f:DRY : GOODS,' . ■ ' V";/
':] Z HATS &r CAPS, '

■'.nejii ■rt. --BOOTS
"

s GROCERIES;
CLdTHIITja,: 1 f V ;•

: glassware - ■ ■lilv;:. ' “if -'wpodenware,, &>.,;•
which is undoubtedly the largest i assortment ever
brOughtintotbis connty,and will betsold at prices
that mdslr give entire* satisfaction. AndI would in-
rite purchasers, generally, to calt and examine my
assortment of v

Black and Figured Dress Bilks,
' . .Worsted Goods, Merinoes,

, Ladies’ Cloth, OperaFlanncli,
Long and Square Shawls,

Black and Figured Delaines,
and Cassimeres, Ac., it.,

And .in.factthc.hest assortment of
LADIES' SHESS GOODS

eyer* brought into-this county. I havealso allarge
stock of ■ ■ * *1

domestic goods; / ;!
CLO.THS& CASSIMERES, ;

SATINS, TOLL CLOTH, #
TWEEDS, & KENTUCKY JEANS.

. -Purchasers will find that the place tobuy good goods
and-at low prices, i» at the store of

; JEROME SMITH.
, ifpllsboTO/April 23, 1862.

■ 'THE GREAT.- 'I; • 1 -77 y 1
SATIOSAI, HORSE FAIR

WILL TBI» niAS BE- BELO AT

Keystone Patki Williamsport, Pa.,- £

Wndnetyuy, Tivrtday and Friday^
. , tg 5 tnc/imre. ~, i

;

.'

ArrjmgßßjenJta,ija.yet»en‘made to secure 'tSe finest;
assemblage' flf .Important bliedsand mttm'breedof’
Horsis.that hai everbeent»Uented;diL this! country.,
The l&tof.premiums WDl.be largc. bltfi l
as $2)10, .Liberal arrangements hoye,; and. wlll.bemode with the differentxaitroads. “

.

Williamsport, situated in tie iDfigniltcent Vttllev-of
the SaaqaehannajiHid accessible byrail from'albparts
of the Unlted:St»to3 > ie eminently,well salted for this
Exhibition, Fuller.particulars tv ill shortly be given-

BOAED Of IfSKTOEBB,: . , - .

1). K.Jackman, P, Herdic, Edward Lyon, J. S.
Bagg, Henry Drinker, Gordon' F. Mason, Col. S. (3.
Hathaway, 3. H. Cewdea, Win. Colder.

'. W. F. LOGAN, Chief. Marshal.
H. E. TAYLOR, Treasurer.

Gkoege M. Dk Pi;i, '

A. E. KAPP,
Secretary. Preiiilciit.

done 18,1862. . . / liefought, where manyfought,
.o' i'or/lighl, devoid offear;
And God, who over the brave defends,

. Preserved,Our Volunteer.,' ' ; •

And he came, when the summer waned.
Yet pur joyoiis, welcoming tone •

-JlecjjHved for answer the. mute carets
*

• : - And the feverish moan.

A LEGEND OF THE RHINO,

hearts are more, than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood.”

Vpi^BOßQ^gf^l
■ - ' *T >

*

, , , _ , For the Agitator.
. :

6or volunteer. '■
blepchtedblpisonitof war"

Was'foupdjfo'eteaßh bill uid'carb fale, , .
The ligtt gro# fua itt foTing cj'es,
• And nunyfc'fcoW grow pate.

i * r ~'i t , *
•* jI*. *. ' _

r

*,, ’ f

.-But the words, wore spoken, though living, yet
’ ‘

'

:! ” : ‘ ’■'Thuik notof me~Zwillprs.y , ■ T
iltiW wherethousanda ara battling,fofprpaioas life

, ; ; ip ; -
They went ;how many homeiwere still ,

For tie lack; of;a manly tone!
H?w. many hearts, wjiere many were,

- Bald’sadly, “Tm alone!”
'Where aorinded the dram and fife ;

. And a tee 1-flashed/nuath the moon,
Andthe rifies click,-in the dreadful strife,

Was drowned by the cannon's boom;—
, Whero.man'y a brave onefell,

1 To some heart and home bow dear;—
There fought, there bravely, gallantly fought.

Our own brave Volunteer.

Then delirium Brooded with ominous wing
' And be sighed for' bis home and sang
Of his lore for his conntry, his love for his home*

Lik. a pean the musicrang;—
"And conquer tvs musthe shouted loud,

For Ore fsvtr was in bis brain ; ,
'Twos at break of day, and Our Father grant

The prophecy not in vain.
uK God is our trust!” he breathed, then slapt;

And be rests Dear bis home so dear,
And the sunlight glows thro’ the waving grass

O’er the grave of Our Volunteer.
Jclt 1802. Ivr.

THB MYSTEJSIO OS OEOAJVIST.

i.. Years ago, at a grand.oldcathedral overlook-
ing the Shine, there appeared a mysterious or-
ganist. The. great composer who had played
the organ'so long had suddenly died, and every-
body. from the king to the peasant was won-
dering who could be found tofill his placewhen
one bright Sabbnth morn, os the sexton entered
the church, he saw a stranger sitting at the
crape shrouded organ. Hewas a tall, graceful
man, -with a pale, but. strikingly, handsome,
lace, great black, melancholy eyes, and hair
like, the raven's tfing for glossand color sweep-
ing in dark waves over his shoulders. He did
not seem to notice the sexton, hut went on
phtying. and such music as be drew, from the
instrument no words of mine can describe.
The astonished listoer declared that the organ
seemed to, have grown human—that it wailed
and,sighed,},and claippred as if a tortured hu-
man heart were throbbing through its pipes.
When the music ceased the sexton hastened to
the stranger and.said:

/‘Pray, who are.yon, sir?’’
"Do not ask my name," he replied; I have

beard thatyou arc in want of an organist, and
I have comehere on trial.”

“You’ll bp, sure to get the place,” exclaimed
the sexton. “Why you surpass him thats dead
and gone, pir 1”

‘No, no*, you overrate me,’ resumed thestran-
ger, with V«a4 smile; and as if disinclined to
conversation, he turned from old Hans and be-
gan to plsy again. And now themusic changed
from a sorrowful strain to a grand old paen,
and the mysterious organist, .

: "Looking upward full of grace.
- Prayed till from a happy place,

God’s glory smote him in the face,”
and his countenance seemed not unlike that of
Saint Michael, as portrayedJay-HuTdo.

Lost in the harmonies which swelled around
him, he sat w gaze fixed jSn
the distort of which he caught
'throughhrtopieh theta stir
about liTe church, door, ana a royal party came
sweeping 'iff?,/Among 'them might be seen a
young girl, with golden hair, eyesof ■S riolet
hue, and lips like eT/erries, was the
Princess Elizabeth, and dftfSyes turned to her,
ns she seated herself in the velvet cushioned
pew appropriated to the court. The mysteri-
ous organist fixed his gaze upon her and went
on playing. No sooner had the music reached
her ears, than she started as if a ghost had
crossed her path. The bloom faded from her
cheek, her lips quivered, and her whole frame
grew tremulous. At lost her eyes met those of
the organist, in along) yearning look, and then
the melody lost its joyous notes, and oncemore
wailed, and Sighed, and clamored. '

By my faith,” whispered the king to his
daughter, "this organist has a master hand 1”
Hark ye, child, be shall play'at your wedding!”

The pale lips of the Princess parted, but she
'could not speak—she was dumb with grief.
'Like one in a painful dream she saw the pale
man at the organ, and heard the melody which
filled the vast edifice.—Aye, full well she knew
who he was, and why the instrument seemed
breathing out the agony of a tortured heart.

When the service was over and the roval
party had left the cathedral, be stole away*as
mysteriously as ho came. He. was not seen
again by the sexton till the vesper hour, and
then he appeared in ;the organ-loft and com-
menced his task. While he played, a veiled
figure glided in and knelt near a side shrine.
She remained there till the worshippers dis-
persed, when the sexton touched her on the
shoulder and said—

“Madam, everybody has'gone but you and
me, and I wish to close the doors.”

“I am not ready to go yet,’r was the reply;
“leave 'me—leave me 1”

The sexton drew b,aek into a shady niche,
and, watched and listened. The mysterious or-
ganist still kept his post, but his bead was
bowed upon'the instrument, and be could not
see the lone devotee, At; length she rose fromthe aisle, and moving to the organ loft, paused
beside the musician. *

“Bertram,” she murmured.
Quick as thought theorganist raised bis head.

There with thelight of n.iamp suspended to the
arch above falling down upon her, stood the
Princess who had graced the rojal pew that

m: r ii
day. The court-dress of velvet, with its soft
ermine trimmings, thetifitn.tho necklace, the
bracelets; had been excharfjgWTofa gfejjrserged
robe nnd a long thick, veil, which was now
pushed back from the. fair girlish face., . ,

"Oh I 'Elizabeth, Elizabeth I" exclaimed the
the organist, andhe sankat her feet, and gazed
wistfully into her troubled eyes.

“Why are you ’ here, Bertram V’ asked the
Princess. ; )

‘T carne to hid you farewell, ond as I dared-
not venture into ..the palace I gained access to
the cathedral by' bribing the .bell-ringer, and
baying taken the seat of the dead organist, let
my ‘ music breathe oat the adieu 1 could not
trust my lips to utter."

A low moan was the only answer, and he
continued—-
“You are to be married on the morrow?”
“Yeej” sobbed the girl. “Oh, Bertram what

a trial if will be to- stand at yonder altar and
take upon me the vows which will doom me to
a living death?”.

“Think of me,” rejoined the organist.—
“Your rdyalTnther has requested me to play at
your wedding, and I have promised to be here.
If;

I, were, your equal, -I could be the" bride-,
groom instead of the organist; but a poor ma-'
sician must give you up.”. ' ]

“It is like rending the soui nnd body asun-
der, to pa«‘ with yotr,” said- the girl. “To-
night I may toll you this—tcllWou how fond-
ly I love yon,-but in a few hours it will bo a
sin! . Go, go, and God bless yog I”

She waved him from her, as if she would
banish him while she had power to do so, and
he—how was it with him?- lie rose to leave
her,j then came back,, held her to his heart in a
long embrace, and ,'wilh a half smothered fare-■ well I left. her. | ■ !

The next morning dawned in cloudless splen-
dor, and'at an early hour thotcathedral was
thrown open, and the sexton began to prepare
for the brilliant wedding. Flame-colored .flow-
ers nbddeddry theway-side, flume-colored leaves
came resting down from the trees and lay in
light heaps upon the ground; and the ripe
wheat waved like a golden sea, and berries
drooped in red and purple clusters over the
rocks along the Rhine. ■At length the palace gates were opened, and
the royal party appeared escorting the Princess
Elizabeth to the cathedral whore her marriage
was to besolemnized; B was a brave pageant ;

far brighter than theentwined foliage and blos-
soms were the {tufts of plumes which floated
from stately heads, and .the festival robes that
streamed down over the heusings of the superb
steeds; But the Princess, mounted on a snow
while palfrey* apd clad in velvet; looked pale
and sad ; and wjben, on nearing the-church,
she beard a gush of organ manic, which, though
jubilant in sound, struck' on her ear like a fa*
npwlknell, she trembled,and would have fallen,
to. the earth had pet a page, supported her. A
few moments, afterwards she entered cathedral.
There,|with his retinue, itood theiroyal bride-
groom,! whom she had never bcforel seen. But
her glance roved | from him to the organ-loft,

,where.sha had expected to see the mysterious
organist. He was gone, and she pas, obliged
to return the graceful how of theKing, to whom
she had been betrothed from motives of policy.
Mechanically she! knelt at his side on the altar-
stone—mechanically listened to the] service and
made the responses. Then her husband drew
her to him ia a convulalvo enihrnce, and whis-
pered— ’

[ , {' -

“ Elizabeth, mjr Queen, my wife,(look up I”
Trembling' in every limb she obeyed. Why

-did those dark eyes tbrili her so ? ' Why did
that smile bring a! glow to ber cbeek ? Ah!
though the King jwore, the royal purple, and
roapy,a jewelled order glittered on [bis breast,
he seemed, the same humble person who had
been employed to teach organ music, and bad
tanght her the lore of love. t

“Elizabeth/' murmured themonarch. “Ber-
tram Hoffman, tye/Wysterious organist and
King Osoar aro.'one! Forgive my stratagem.
I wished toinarry you, but I would not drag
to the altar ap nri,w.il)ing bride. Your father
was in the.secret.” • i

While tears"of joyrained from herj Wue eyes,
the new-mada; Queen returned her jhusband’s
fond kiss, and fur once two hearts were made
happy by a royal- marriage. |

|

From the 45th Pennsylvania Hegiment.
Newport News; -Virgina, July 23, 1862.

. Friend Agitator.—When last I wrote you,
we were in the far South expecting daily to be
led in battle array1against the chivalry of the
Palmetto State. Now we are quietly .recruiting
our droopipg.energies 6n the banks) of James
Kiver, breathing the comparatively cool atmos-
phere of Virginia. i

On the evening of the first of July, while on
James Island, we were surprised byj an order
for our regiment to be prepared to j leave the
Island at a moment’s warning. ' By 0 o’clock,
a. m. next ddy, the 45th (with the exception of
company I, who were left back on picket, )-’with
all its baggage was on board the “Ben Defurd,”
for Port Royal. Alter an' unusual) pleasant
voyage, we landed at Hilton Jlead, about four
o'clock p. m., After marching about ibree-
fourths of a mile, we found our camp near tbs
General Hospital, i j,

The fourth 1 passed off with unusualjquietude.
At 12 a. m., a few shots were fired by the gun-
boats, which was aboutall that was done to dis-
turb the painful monotony of camp life, and
remind us of that independence achieved by
our fathers, anil for the maintenance' and per-
petuation of which our country’s treasures and
best blood is now being sacrificed.

By the 4thjof July, James’ Island was total-
ly evacuated by oarjtroopg. and left under the
care of the gpn boats. If they do not drive
the enemy frqro his batteries, they will at least
hold him in check, and defend what we have
already gained.' ' j

_ i
On the 9th, onr regiment and several others

passed in review before Brig. Hen. Williams.
We had to march about two miles to the re-
viewing ground, and although the heat of the
day-had nearly passed,, yet the retiring sun
poured its 1 scorching'rays upon us with much
effect, which, with the .thick, cloud of dust that
arose from tho saiul through'which we traveled,
momentarily threatening to* suffocate us. The
command,' “halt," bad hardly been given by our

J. M. SMITH,
| AS remdred to tJio.New Store on j

market Street, Corning,
Firat door eoat of Unngerford’s Bankyand dircrtlv
opposite the

, Dickinson House,
where Bcria now receiving, and will constantly keep
on handa Fall and 1

’ 'COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
QF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, '

FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.,

which wJU.be sold at the Lowest Prices for
Ready Pay Only. ’

He sell* good Prints for lOote.
Merriraacs. .

Denims 12£e.
Meetings,...

Fine Bleached Muslin 12|c.
and other gonds equally low.

The citizens of TIOGA COUNTY
VISITING CORNING,

are cordially invited to

■u ifllve Him a. Call*;
Corning, April 23, 1562.

Insurance A gency.
THE Insurance Company of North America have

appointed the undersigned jib agent,for Tioga
and vicinity. '

As the high character and standing of this Com-
pany give the assurance of full prelection to owners
of property against tho hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of tbo business of the
county. This Company'was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1861 as per
statement Ist Jnn. of that year was $1254,719 81,

'• Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, ..President.

Office of the Company. 232 Walnut Street,

?e OJ- -

Wm.Bnchlcv, Central Agent, Har-
risburg. Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agcnffof Tioga County, Pa.

Apriill, 1862, . - , .

hobie fire insurance company

NEW YORK;
C PIT -A. 3L. , *1,000,000.

HoiAc Fire Insurance Company
V

IX

KEW HA VEK, CO NKECTICU T;
,

CAPITAL, $2 0 0,0 o^o.
These Companies haw complied with the State law.

Applicationsfor Insurance received by
dHAKLES L. SIEMENS,

Wellsboro Tioga Connty, Penna.
Welleboro, Jan. 15, 1862.

Wart War for the Union!

THE anderaigned wonld reepeetfully inform his
old-friends, customers, and the public generally,

that he has opened a

CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP
in Main Street, opposite H. W. Dartt’s OTagon Shop,
where he intends to keep constantly on bond a gene-
ral assortment of :

Cabinet Ware,;
made of the beat raaterjale, and by the best workmen.

, .Also’Ooffins made to order, and as cheap as can be
procured elsewhere, accompanied with« Hearse,

Alao Chairs of every variety from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to

Suit Purchasers.
Alao Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS
Tho undersigned having had many years experi-ence, both in ia this country, feels confi-

dent that ho cannot be excelled in either of the above
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend the publie to '

CALL AND EXAJfJNE
hts 'workmanship and prices before purcWlng olse-wherL JACOB STICKLIN.

WelhborqrMafch l>i 1862.. ;

U V Dentistry. '

c. H. FIRMAN, '
Fcfmeriy of Elmira, Wew Tork,

. A perfect muter of in ailits branch-
*bttl(i respectfully inform the citizens of

. WELLSB OJIO j j
»,■

.
: 1

and surrounding country, that he is now stopping at
the '

PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
whore be can bo fonnd.between the hours ofB o’clock
A. M., and 6 o'clock P. M., ready to perfonh any op.
oration'pertaining to iUart with skill, and allow prU
CejjXTRAOTING dona hiecbanically,.anJi attended
with verylittlo pain.

gxtvisit,oss 0P , xhe Tektb, and consultations
Preeof- Charge. J

jl gt illwork warranted as represented.
' Wellsbero, April 3®, 1562.

993'i-aa

' n T*> A

tn -!w.

v ii.nr 7T.-7>:l

THOMAS HAROEN
ianowreceiving ad , •• ■BXTlBHiiy,- STOCf? y

, 0». . ,

which he offers on terms to '

SUIT THE tines.
AU are respectfully invited to call and examine,
Wellaboro, June 18, 18D2. THO9. HARDEN.

THE BUFFALO -

MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
CopsEß OP

Blain and Seneca Street?,
Is an important link in the great chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
m:

NEW YORK CITY, ; PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN. I ALBANY, ,
TROY, J CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, i CHICAGP,

AND SAINT LOUIS*
A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo College, en*titWtho holder to-attend eitheror all the Coliegesior

au ttnlimited time. ?

Tho,design of: these Institutions, is to ftopert to
young men and ladies, a thorough, proctxcnl bukints*
education, ■ - - * ♦-

Those Colleges are organized nod conducted upon
a basis which must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render' it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening;—no vacations.
Resident Principal atBuffalo, :J.;C. Bbvaiit.

, Forfarther information, please call at the College
Rooms, or'send for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing
letter stamp. Address ■“ ’' ' ■BRYANT & STRATTON,

Jane 4,1862.—1y. , Buffalo, N. T.

The Knoxville Foundry*
KA ONTINUES in fall blast and is in the. bestrnn-
\_y ning where you eon get Stores, Plows,
Road Scrapers, Cutting Borgs, SugarKettles Ac., Ac.
of the most approved patterns, and made in the bea
mannerfor s ■

LESS PRICE
than at any other establishment of the,kind in the
country.

Machinery made and repaired in geod style on
abort notice

All kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings, .

A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.
P. S. All persons indebted are to call

and settle
“ without DixAf,

and sore costa, that I may stiH ba able to da a eredi
buainass in pari. J. P. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 36, 1362.-6ro.

WOOL CARDING AIP
CLOTH DRESSING,

7,V THE OLD FOUNDRY ’AT

Wellsborongh, Tioga County, Fa.

THE subscriber having fitted up the place for the
purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Bressingr

anjLalso would Inform the people that we will take
wool to manufacture^on shares or by the yard, to suit
customers, and would inform tbe people that we can
card wool at any time, as our works run by steam
power, and also that all wool will be carded for four
cents per pound. Wool and produce will be taken for
pay for the some.

'N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all favoring
us. We will give good satisfaction.

CHARLES LEE,
PHXLETIJS HAMPTON*.

Wellsboro, June 11,1862.

Union Photographic Rooms. '

H. H. WOOD’S
IMAVMOTH SK'STX.XOSiT KOOMS, --

OVER C.W. SEARS’ NEW SHOE STORE,
First doorbelow C. L, WILCOX.

H. 11, WOOD, would say to the inhabitants of
Wellsboro and surrounding country,-that he ia now
prepared to fnrniih them with everything in the lino of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBBOTYPES, OR

MELAINOTYPIJS,
furnished at anyroom in the City, Just' received, a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED LENSES, manufac-
tured expressly for the Carle* dc vitite, ' Also a'large
assortment of

PMO TOORAPEW ALBUMS,
price, from $1,25 to $4.00.' At this day, no parlor ta-
ble is consideredfinished,without thePHOTOGRAPH-
IC ALEUMV

, Coses of oil styles. Picturesfrom twenty-fire cents
to five dollars.

Thankful for past favors, I would solicit a contin-.
nation of the same, by doing first class work for all.

WeUsboro, May 38; 1802. H. H. WOOD.

' Sumac Wanted.

ONE DOLLAR perhundred weight, will he paid
fordry SnjsAc Bask or Leaves, by

- JOHNSTON A BOYOE.
Tioga, June4,1882. St

...... KUSI .1 TjT

Or\f\BASRELS OP SALT—-jus* received- andZl/U for sale by - T. HARDEN. >'

June 18, 1802.
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Bates of Advertising.
Advertisementswill hecharged Slpersquore of 10

lines, oneor threein»ertions,-end25 sends fcr cvory
subsequent Advartisementßof Ices then 10
tinesconsidered as a square. Thesubjoined rates will
beebargedforQnarteriyVHalf-Teariyajid Nearly ad.
vflriiseinßilsj:'. ' ' . f t

-
,

S KOJfTjrg. , 6 KOSTH9. 12 KOltrrt
Square, . h $3,00 , $4,50 . $O,OO

2 do. . 5,00 . ,6,60 . '.8,00a -■ do. . 7,00 8,60 '10,09
i column, , . 8,00 9,50 12,601
i .do. . 15,00 20,00, 60,00,

Column, :
- r 55,00 , ,85,00 ; ,60f o<,

,
A^w^t?efflents.nothaving ihenumberof insjrtfcnaeiuHjd tebrSeatipbn themiwill be published 1until or.densdnutandehargadaccordingly. 1 ; -L-- ’.. :

. ■?0 IteSer-Hcadsandallkinds of Jobbing done in donntry establishments, er-

o.-. -t T . t -n‘~T i-;:vr -■ -u»t'<-r> .>

[ a streajiß pf,ipjnting aoldiersfVMpapsfng'from o.ur ranks jo the. shade nearby,'nqtil,at.‘j(ijst
J one hundrbd of our si* aofnpar ?

aies hud loft the ranks, i
The "hard labor’ bn James’ Island, and the

debilitating effects of the climate, had rendered
us unfit for duty.

On the lltb, we struck our tents and marched
about five miles to Elliott's Plantation. Wo
pitched onr tents in a grove of pine trees; on
-on the southern hank of (Broad River. There
we had nothing to do but guard our camp, po-
lice otfrqnarters, and attend dress parade once
a.day, and roll call six; times a day. There we
expected'to- pass' the summer in unbroken
peace, 1(But alas 1'the soldier is but a machine
moving at the will of fals‘-superiors. Ori arri-
ving at our new Camp rie were delighted to
meet tfaefour companies of onr regiment from
which we hadbeen separated since we leftFor-
tress Monroe, last August] On the 13th, Col.
Welsh resumed command' of his regiment, he
having been relieved of his Brigadier General-
ship. ..Lieut. CoL Beaver, and Major Kil-
bourne, were also present, which made ns once
more a united regiment, numberingupwards of
900 men. j

Varionsconflioting rumors were daily in oof
camp about McClellan’s defeat at Richmond;
and of having sent for reinforcementsfrom the
department of the South,.Which was soon ooh- ,
finned, as all the troops that could be spared
at Hilton; Head, were shipped fori Virginia.—
On the 17th inat.; tha 45 th was ordered to strike
tents, and load its baggage on the “May Flow*

.

er." The work was not commenced Until iftsrnoon, and it was nine in the evening before H
was finished, when our regiment -took up its
line of march towards tfie wharf Hilton
Head.' As the firm, steadytramp of our men,
as we marched in beautiful order on the.sandy

,beach with the steep land on,onr right, and
the shihingtwiiters of Brbajd River on onr left,

i combined with the sweet Strains of music ■to[■which we were,marching, broke upon the still
night air, we were reminded that we were sol-
diers, taking, in all probability, our- farewell
march in South Carolina; £rang from onescena
of action to another, more exciting and danger-
ous than the one we wore leaving. It was late
in the evening when we reached the dock, and
we laid ourselves oh the soft sidesof the planks
that formed the pier, and slept as soundly as
we would in- a feather-bed at home. Next
morning we took our farewell walk through the '

village. It is a strongly fortified place, and it
would take a strong military force to storm
Fort Wells whiphdefends the inland side. ■'Abou half past II o’cloolt, a. m., Jane 18th;
onr whole regiment goton board the Hi S. Mail
Steamer, Arago ; at, half .past twelve, the sharp
notes of thewhiatle pierced ■ Hie air, and we ■were sailing towards Fortress Monroe, and
South Carolina soon became lost to on view.—-
We did not see land; again until-theafternoon '
of the 20fch, when Cape Hehry appeared in the
distance. We passed it abbot dusk After .a
steady calm, and an uninterupted voyage of
fifty-six hours, we anchored; off Fortress Mon-
roe, about 9 p. m., July 20th, where* w’e lay du-
ring the night and part of next day.. From the
wheel-house of the Arago, bn the morning of
the 21st, the scene around ols was bold and en-
chanting. Old Fort Monrob, on out right, with
upwards of fifty port-holes frowninggrimly up-,
on the waters. The Eip'Raps on our left, andihepowerfpl fleet anchored jnthe harbor, soon
convinced, nf it would ‘prizgle a strong naval
force toredjttpe Old Pplnt Cpßjfqrt. At
o’clock, vfe dww anchor, an£ sailed.;for. New
Port News., In mrder tolandj. it was'necessary
for ns to be transferred front the, Arajp to the
Catskill, a small transport draught, and
after a considerable delay'we landed at New
Pott JTewaat ’4 o'clock pi. mj.' 'Beforelanding,
we bad the pleasure of'seeing the wrecks of
the victims of the Merrimajc, in the late en-
gagement in Hampton Roads.

New Pott News is a smaUj insignificant vill-
age. No prominent building,could be seen to
“set off” the rest. We merely marched through
the town, and consequently cannot well describe
it as it was. We were glad to get out of sight
of it. , After marching about two miles, wo en-
camped on the eastern hanki of James’ River.
After we had laid down for Hie night, the weeds
around us were so high, and having no tents, a
traveller could not discovered us at 50
yards .distance. !

* j
What onr future movements may be, I will

not venture.to prophecy. Weare well satisfied
with our present situation. Though the weath-
er may be considerably warmer here than in .
Old Pennsylvania, yet it is free from that dry
suffocating and sultry, heat with which the at-
mosphere of thefar South is so heavily ladened
in the hot .months of summer. Besides that,
wo have excellent water, which could not bo
found in South Carolina. It flows in a copious
stream from the river’s hank, and is just cool
enough to be' relishable and healthy. Our
camp is about 60 or 70 feet above the water
level, and from the bank, James River, thickly
dotted wUH our transports' and gun boats,
spreads out ip pH of Its grandeur before our
view. The River at this pointj is abbot three
miles wide. The country in this vicinity, is al-
most wholly uncultivated and overgrown with
weeds, of which there is a splendid mop.

One health is fast recruiting, and wo will
soon be able to take the field, when wo will, in
all probability go to tha aid of Glen. McClellan.
Wherever wo may be called, 'the 45th ia ready
and willing to do its part in the great struggle
which is still before us., Let come what will,
our cause will eventually triumph. The mo-
mentary cheek at Richmond will soon be re-
retrieved, and McClellan will undoubtedly, ere
many days, be in triumphant possession of tim
rebel Capital. Such is the hope and belief of

Charleston Kanceb,
1 -•r— -

A superintendent of policeonee made nn en-
try in his register, from which the following is
an extract; ■ “The prisoner set upon nip, called
me a& ass, a precious dolt, a scarecrow, n rag-
muffin and aa idiot— ofvbich Jcertify (0

be true"

If a lady has a thousand -acres of valuable
land, the yOnng men are apt to conclude that
they are sufficient ground* for attaohment.


